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28. Story of the Twenty-eighth Statuette
Vikrama abolishes the sacrificing of men to a bloody goddess
southern recension of £8
When the king once more was ascending the throne, another statue
said: "O king, one who is endowed with magnanimity and other
virtues like Vikrama is worthy to mount upon this throne, and no
other." And Bhoja said: " O statue, tell me a tale of his magnanimity
and other virtues/' And she said: " O king, listen.
King Vikramaditya went forth to travel about the earth and came
to a certain city. Near that city there flowed a river of pure water.
And on the bank of the river was a grove adorned with various flowers
and fruits, in the middle of which was a very charming shrine. The
king bathed in the water of that river, and then made obeisance to the
god and sat down in the temple. At this time four strangers came in
and sat near the king. And the king askt them: "Sirs, whence do
you come ? " And one of them said: " We come from the east." And
the king said: " What strange thing have you seen there ? " He re-
plied: 4< My lord, we have seen a very strange thing; in fact, we barely
got away with our lives." The king askt: " How was that ? " And
he said: " In that country there is a place called Vetalapuri, where a
goddess Qonitapriya [* Fond of Blood*] dwells. The people of that
place and the king offer a human sacrifice to this goddess every year,
to obtain fulfilment of their desires. If some stranger arrives on that
day, even him they slay and hand over to the goddess, like a sacrificial
animal. And on our journey we arrived at that city on that very day.
And the people of the place came together to destroy us, but we heard
of it and came away in flight, barely escaping with our lives* This
very astonishing thing have we seen." Hearing this King Vikrama
went thither, and saw the terrible temple, and made obeisance to the
goddess, and praised her:
1. " May Brahma^i, whose face is kindly as the lovely moon, and
MaheQvari, with her grace, and Kaumari, who causes destruc-
tion to the pride of the enemy, and Vaisnavl, armed with the disc,
and Varahl, roaring with a deep and terrible rumble, and Aindri,
armed with the club (of Indra), and Camunda, joined with Ganega
and Rudra — may these Mothers {the Energies or f eimale counter-
parts of seven principal gods] protect me! "
With this verse of praise he entered into the assembly pavilion.   At
this moment a certain man of wretched countenance came in, attended

